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CHAPTER

An Act additional to an Act prescribing rules and regu-
lations for t/ie execution of the trust arising under the
Act of Congress entitled an Act for the relief ofcit-
zens *f towns upon land of the United States^ under
certain circumstances , approved March third, eighteen
hundred and fifty-five.

9MCZ19M L
demanded.

8. In MM of delimit in thi payment of eott ind miry, how to proceed.
S. Jodge or cliy «uthoildM to deUTtr to purchMer»d<i«d In fc»ilmpl«ol lotoor pmwel*

•o laid— when Undi aay be redeemed.
4. ProriiioDf of thli bill only applicable to the elty ot VTibMhair.
*.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1, Each and every person in whom the „__ „ . ,
. _ ^ I ' I T i Owner* o r u m u t o

title to any lands may have been, vested, or may here- w«»ft. of
aftor be vested according to the provisions of any sec-
tion in chapter thirty-three of the statutes of the State
of Minnesota, shall pay to the judge or city authorities
thereof who may have entered the same, the cost of
such entry and the interest thereon within thirty days
after the same has been demanded by the said judge or
city authorities.

SEC. 2. In case of default in the payment of the
cost of entry and payment of interest thereon, within
thirty days as hereinbefore specified in the preced-
ing section, the judge or city authorities shall liavc i
power and authority to sell the same or so much there- ****»v™>*-
of as will satisfy the cost of entry thereof and the in-
terest, at public sale, by giving at least six weeks' notice
of such sale, by publication of the same in a newspaper
printed and published in the county in which is situated
said lands or town sites, at least once a week for ten
successive weeks, which said notice of sale shall speci-
fy the amount due on each and every lot or piece and
that the same or so much as is necessary will be sold
for the sum so due,
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SBC. 3. After said sale, the judge or city authori-
tiea shall make or deliver to the purchaser or purcha-

IOUM fold-when sers a good and sufficient deed in fee simple for said
tnv b* redeemed. ]0fjg or parceis thereof so bid off at such sale; subject

to redemption within one year from the date of such
sale, in the same manner as lands are redeemed from
sale for delinquent taxes. '

oau.ppiic.Li. to SEO. 4. The provisions of this bill shall be appli-
caDie oniy to the city of Wabashaw, in Wabashaw
county.

SEO. 5. This act shall be in force from and after its
passage.

Approved March 3, 1865.

CHAPTER XXXIV.

An Act to amend an Act regulating tJie duties of the
Reporter of the Supreme Court, approved February
fourteenth, eighteen hundred and sixty.

•••new L Beporter to tel« oath rod give bond.
i. Dirtj of Beportcr—name for Bqmti.
& Bepoiter to ban copyright—Ml4iy.
4. Diittlbotlon of Beport*.
JL Bepeal of IneonvUtent Mt*.
*. When «rt to tote effect.

Beitenactedby the Legislature of the StateofMinnesota:

SECTION 1. That " An act regulating the duties of
the Reporter of the Supreme Court," approved Febru-
ary fourteenth, eighteen hundred and sixty, is hereby
amended so as to read as follows:

Section 1. The Reporter of the Supreme Court
shall take an oath or affirmation to support the consti-
tution of the United States and of this State, and


